
we anticipated a year or two sioca. Miohigar ^ Indiana,aud IliinoU must in a few yearn be the grax MXy 0f this
country, and the source frem which supplii ^ jor mayternul demand that may from time to tim> J arue wjjj bederived. Without any internal imprr /Tenjel,tj of anyvalue, theie States have progressed ir p^^tion and inproduct*, much fa«ter than any oth' jM an(, it ii( there¬for .easonable to anticipate a rnor

t rap'id growth, whenthe various model of coinmunic' ition 110W in the COuneof construction, are complet ^ whateVer stimulatesproductiou in these States, 1-
_flproveI their wealth. Highprices exert the most hr stimulus, and a foreignconsumption is the mc beiieflcial) BS it increases thewealth of the countr

^ generally, while it furnishes an
outlet for the surp' ug ,t u elltjmated that the wheatand corn crops '

three states above named, thi*
year will be at JeMt ,.fty per cent greater than those o.last year, un'

x th#t these products will nettto tho produccrs nr ^|.jy twenty-five per cent better prices, ma-
kiD^ an aggregate Increase in the value of the productsof thf

se States, of about seventy-five per cent."*
.ho increased value of tho product* of these Statos this

year compared with last, will be nearly sufficient to pay
ofl the entire debt of each. The same tax, therefore, up.
on the iucreased wealth of each State, should produce
nearly double the revenue the tax of last year did. The
system of taxation in operation in these States, does not
apply so much to the increased products, as to the in¬
creased valuo of land cultivated, and the additional quan¬
tity brought under cultivation each year. The increase in
population and in products in Illinois, shows that there
must have been a very great increase in the quantity of
land cultivated. In 1840, aceording to the ceusus, the po-polation was 476,163; it is now estimated from the imper¬fect returns of tho census this year, to be about 700,000..
an increase in five years of 334,000 souls. Michigan has
increased in about the same proportion ; but Indiana has
fallen a little short oi that per cent. The increase in po¬pulation in these States, is principally from immigration,
although in such prolific sections, the increase tiom
births is not a small per cent. The bulk of tno increase
is, howevor, a class that at once become producers, and
the resources of the State are immediately increased by
tho influx of settlers.
We annex a table showing the quantity of each agri.

cultural product, raised in Illinois and Indiana in 1844,
with the estimate for 1845, upon as good data us within
our control.

l''>pulatiWheat,

Illinois. Indiana
1844. IBIS. 1814. 1845.nation 600.000 700,000 750,000 85®,000fat, bushel* .... 3,380 000 6,500,000 5,419,000 8,000,000Bar.ey, do 02 000 130,000 32,000 45,000Oa ., do 10,798.000 12,850,000 11,585,000 15,000,00(1Rye, do 136,000 100,000 210,000 300,000Buckwheat, do 86,000 90,000 66,000 80,000Inilitii «5,500,000 24,500,000 32,0<l0.0COTot-tees, do 3,095 000 2 20*1 000 3,573.000 3,000,000May, tons 350,000 275,100 2,027,000 1,850,000Kla* mid hemp, do.. 300 500 500750Tobacco, pouads... 1,062,000 1,600,000 3,200 000 4,000,000Cotton, pounds 250,000 400,000 .Silk, piuuds 4,250 5,000 1,050 2.200;Sugar, do 542,000 725,000 7,365,000 8,500,000Wool, do 1100,000 650,000 408,000 1,000,000According to this estimate for 1845, and we consider it

at least within the actual yield, it will be seen that the
inctoase in the value of wheat alone in Illinois is equ*ito about four millions of dollars, and in Indiana nearlythe same amount. The total wheat crop cl Illinois in
1644 was valued, at $3,043,000. *t So cents per bushel;this year the present price fcj about $1 10 per bushel,at which thecro [> of 1834 would be valued at $7,160,000>
an increase eq aal to one-third of the total debt of
the State. T'je corn crop of Illinois, in 1844, was
valued at ?,9,H40,000, at 50 cents per bushel; thi,
year it is \ forth at least tiO cents, at which the pre¬sent crop w^>u]j be valued at $16,300,000, an increase of
about five -and a half millions of dollars. The crops of
Indiana '«ave increased in the same proportion.Whe,a we look at the immense value of the agricultur.nl pr «ducts ofthese two States, and consider that it is, a*
yet, but a fraction of what it ultimately will be, it ap¬
pears impossible that the people should much longer suf.fer the name of delinquency to apply to them.
The monthly reports of the banks of Now Orleans in

1*44 and 1845, have been as annexed:.
Banks or New Orlkans-

.1814-
Afay 23. June 211. July 2fi. Sept 27. Nov 1Specie, 1,211.231 8,231,780 6,297,837 6,918,991 6,208 381t'irciil'n, 3,868,6(4 3,312,614 4.147,216 4,097,311 4,293,663Cash linbl-

lltie.1. 20,713.417 19,302,393 19-933,324 10,626,302 11,781 742Ass.ts, 13,162,299 12.239,362 ll.819.U78 11,966,998 13,387,978There appear* to hare beon an expanaion in all the
departments. The busy season has just opened in N^w
Orleans, and the banks are extending their operations-The movements in all kinds of agricultural products, atthat port, this season, will, without doubt, very ex¬tensive, and there will bo a much greater demand lor
banking facilities than usual. The receipt 4 of cotton and
flour at New Orleans, will undoubtedly b e very large, as
the crop of the first named article now,, coming in, bids
laii, being large, and the demand for tb e utter'article is so
Hr< nt, that the supplies from the intf <r|or wy) be coming'oiwrd throughout the winter ve- ^ rapjdly. We have
no doubt but that the exports of ''join* from New Orleans
through the winter, will be as qR front any other
port not excepting this. 0< ir reCeipU will, under the
mokt favorable citcumstauc soon be cut off, and the
only port in the country, h ayjpg an open communication
with the interior, thror ^hout the winter, is New Or
leans; ar»i to that port, must look for supplies to keepdow n prices *n this market and for shipment. Illinois*
Indiana und Missou ^ depend almost entirely upon the
Now Oileans ou' for t|,e distribution of their pro¬duct* to the eas< markets, and the bulk of their ex¬
ports hardly t ^giua t0 COme forward until very late in
the season. Gur spring receipts usually come from
those secti #ni i,ut they will hardly wait so long before
realizing y,jg year, and we look for the greatest activityin tret tuffs at New Orleans, throughout the winter.

I Old Stock Bxchangc.
A N V State 7s, '48 104* 133 shas Krie RR 68J4'

/,,o do 103 100 do 1)60 69
TOO Ohio «'s. I860 97X 30 dob6070
7000 Ohio 7's I01K 13 do69
IOAO Keotocky 6s I01H 73 Stoniugtou RR b30 40*10(1(1 Illinois Bp1 Bonds 40* 223 do41

3.V00 Reading Bonds 70 ]a 21 Hoiisatonic RR 30
'.MHO do b4o> 72 30 do s60 30
IB tliss Manhattan Bk 100Ja M .to

,Mi Bk fl Com, scrip 97 73 Nor Si Vi ore RR 84
100 N O Canal 44 30 do b30 84
30 Yirksbnrg Balk 8?* 3® do b60 81

108 Morris Canal 21V* 60 do>60 83
3M Formers' Trust 34V 50 do s30 83J,2i>0 do a60 34>ti 50 doR4li350do b«0 34)» 50 do L10 84)425 Had ii Berk RR 13 30 Reading RR57
175 Mohawk RR 57)4 200 do li» 57
30 L Island RR 74 575 doi6
¦,0 do sSO 74 50 du slo 36

50 do74<i 100 do blO 3634100do 1)40 7434 600 dob60 57
150 do 74)4

(.eond Board,
S3000 Illinois 8'p bds »3 40\ 30 Nor b Wore RRSO »ha« L Island RR 7i*» 30 Farmers' Loan 34H23 i.inlon Co 44)4 100 dob60 313430 Km^inti RR 5634 100 Harlem RR »30 6850do U60 37 100 dob60
2li Morris Canal 23%

*4aw Stock Kichange.$7000 Ohio ts, '60 slO 9734 23 ths Morris Canal s60 233000 Illinois 8pl blO 40)4 50 do23)423 »has III State Bk 15 .'.0 Canton Co45230 Farmers' Trust s3 34'a 3# L Island RR bit 7423 do b3 34'« 30 do . slO 7473 do34?* 30 do b30 7430 East Boston b3A 17*4 30 do blO 74J430do b30 17 30 do b20 74 H<3do s3 16S 280 Nor fc Wore RR c 84 3430 do b30 I6J4 23 do b30 8325 do blO IfiT* 13 do bJ 84*do 1634

Died.
¦ At Jersey city,November 18, William Hancox Fuar rIon of II H. and Franci* M. Furey, aged3 years,1 monthlinil 18 days.I His funeral will ta>e place from the residence of bitliments in Wayn^ street, Jersey city, thistt after-lioon (Thursday) at 2 o'clock. The friends and cquain-'arces of the far^ily are respectfully invited to attend.
On Saturday the 18th instant, David Barsow, Ks<}.,ged fifl yoar f and ft days. jI Mis fue-,,iis a,,,) those of his brothers-in-law, Rev. Dr.

Dot art<> Isaac Sherwood, are respectfully invited|< atte,ft,i his funeral this (Thursday) afternoon, at i)Ttl'M. trom his late residence No. 4fl Frankfort street,l.ithoiit lurther notice. The remains will be taken toJim Perk slip ferry boat for Williamsburgh, where carri-|ges will be in waiting.

DR. GEORGE LKO-WOLF,|1 AV1NO irl.inedfrom hurope, has resumed the practiceI 1 .,f his profession at No. f»8 Chambers strert.
Sew York, Novernherl9tli. 1843. n20 lmis'cd mr

M. LEVETT, DENTIST,'HI- INTR0DUCI1.R of tha insertion of Artificial Teeththe principle of Atmospheric Pressure, 260 Broadway,if Warren street.

Ii'is h'-th a matter of duty snd pleasure to state that the set ofrtiflcul Teeth, on the principle of atmospheric pressure.
Inch von made for a lady in my family, haa succeeded inI erv rsspect. i° appearance, comfort and utility, and has givenI nr. satisfaction 1 am. dear sir, your obt. serrr^I Mil LBVBTT. Dentist n*> l'tia*r

hTpowell, oculistI.' OPERATIVE SURGEON, attends to Diseases ofIk tiirFiesnd to all Imperfections of Viaioo, from » 10 4
1 1,I, «i his residence, 361 Broadway, corner ol Warren st
r>i Vl'nlmit, Hionpaje of tlie Tear Tassiute, Catsrset andI Hcittrs. effectually removed.
lAM AITuOWS treated wiih irrea! nltentiou and success.IliiteleMK' c >ses of 8TRAB1BMU8, or BquintioK, cored to

UMlCIAL KYEH iuserted thst can scarcely be dis-
lKn T1 r<1 from the natural.

.111,,! ..i residence 261 Broadway-entrance 1)4 Warren1
i)20 lt*r

- STAINED GLASS,
r AKIOl'8 sites snd colors, conslMtl^ on hand^snjKor sale

l"0 lii'mr 94 Pearl street, "p at'aira
"

DOLORES,
¦ HOVEL OK SOUTH AMEBICA in three Tolamtt,I. l y Ihrro Hairing, will be published hv the Mer»rs. Hsr-
l sJi Broih«(t« tkotl ihemitldlt ofJtunsr notU ll*M

DENTISTRY.
DR. H. O. BLANKMAN, Dentist, 11« Chamber! street, N.

York, late of Virginia, offer! hi» professional services :<
llie paMi". Persons who are desirous ol having operations
ujioq so ornamental and naefel an appendags aii the teeth pio
twrly attended to. are rei|u»ted to call at his office, where rei'ereucea of the highest respectability call be had. Term* m>
derate, and all operations warranted. n» 12t*r

GUN jINU LOCK SMITH.

LKOSK, Gun Smith, late of Catharine street, hat removed
. to No. 139 Cherry street, near Market street. Gum made

and repaired, Locks repaired, Keys fitted and fiells huug.
n lo 3t*rc
TO THE LADIES!! TO THE LADIES !!!

LADIES having any kind ofcast off or .uperfluoua Clothingto dispose of, (either Ladies or Gentleineu,) can obtaiu aftir cash price lor the same, by sending for the subscriber, ather residence, No. 60 Duane street, biis-reent
. . . . MRS. M. 8. COHEN.

letter through the Post Office, or otherwise, will bepunctually attended to. ul9 Im'rc
FRESH BORDEAUX PRUNES,NOW LANDINGfroin the barque Eperv ier, au invoice offresh Bordeaux Prunes, in eleguit fancy cartoons.for solein I .ts to suit purchasers. Apply lo

JOHN DURAND It CO,.
nl9 3tis'in 107 Cedar street.

THE GENUINE
GALVANIC RINGS

AND
MAGNETIC FLUID.

THESE celebrated articles for the positive core of Rheuma¬
tism, 1'alsey, Kits, Apoplexy, Headache, and all nervous

complaints are only to be obtained at 114 Fultou street. Kun
Buildings. One thousand certific ites are bow being publishedin the New Y«rk Sun aud Tribuue, regarding the remark-hie
etticaty of these articles. To them the reader ii respectfully
le erred, or ihey may be seen at the officii.
Pamphlet* can be had gratis. ul9 lw'm

~A TTMElTlNUOr THE CONSTABLES of the city
1m. iud county of New York, held at the Crys'al No.2 2 Grand
street, Mr. MAURICE O'KEEFFE of the 4'h Ward,was
called to tne Chair, aud NATHANIEL H GREEN of the
lltii ward, woa appoibte Secretary.
On motion, a Committee of Five, vit:JAME& HOST1N,

JOSEPH HORN,
THOMAS DUNLAP,
EMANUEL JOSEPH,JOHN M. RUE,

were appointed to draft r«solutious;etptessive of the views
of the meeting, who reported the followinic resolution, which
w is adopted.That this meeting respectfully request the co¬
operation of the Justices aud Clerks of the Marine aud Ward
Courts to assist us iu our efforts to remove from the above
uained Courts, all persons who represent themaelves to be of-
fic r«, thereby protecting the interest! of Constable and
public iu general.
The meeting theu adjourned until Thursday evening,the 20thiutranl, at 7 o'clock, P. M., at th -atjove uamed place.

Signed. Robert Green, 1st ward,
Hugh McGuire, do do
Allied Roach 2nd do
Win. G- Sutler, do do
Alexai der Bates, 3d ward,
Emanuel Joseph,4th ward,
Samuel W. Hubard.ith ward,
William Buckley, do do
Joseph Mooi<, 6th ward,
Thomas Dunlap, 8th ward,Elias D. Brow«r,7th do
Peter Westervelt, 9th do
Horatio N. Parker, 10th do
Robert Armstrong,do do
Johu M. Rue, 13th do
Joseph Horn, 14th do
Nitnaniel Finch, 14th do
James Hostin, 15th do
C. H. Tomkins, 17th do

MAURICE O'KEEFFE, ofthe 4th Ward.
Chairman.NATHANIEL H. GREEN, 11th ward, Secretary.

n 17 3t"je

6 Dyspepsia,
3 Constitutional Debility,
2 Loss of Appetite,
3 .Jaundice,
5 Sore Toroat and Sore

Mouth,
1 Bleeding of Nose,
3 fever and Ague,
6 Costiveness,
2 Headache.

the mornii;to three o'clock in

DOCTOR
E. W. VONDERSMTH'S

MEDICAL OFFICE,
FOR THE TREATMENT OF

PULMONIC AND OTHER DISEASES,
NO. 36 BARCLAY STREET, New York-Weekly Re¬

port of I asea successfully treated.
15 Consumption, " "

7 Bleeding of Lungs,
5 Cough,
3 Bronchitis,
JO Liver Complaint,
20 Elimination of the chest to

detect diseased lungs,
< Palpitation of the Heart,
1 Ulceration of the Trachea,10 Pain of the chest and back,O"Office hours from nine in

the afternoon, and from six to nine o'clock iu the evening
ii 18 3teod is*r
THERE CAN BE NO TEACHING WITHOUT

A MASTER.
THE French Language, at ouce the easiest learned and most

fashionable acquirement of the day, is taught by Professor
F. Kowalewski on the oral and most approved system, adaptinghis lessons to the capacity of his pupils iu snch a manner m
will ensure . knowledge of the language in a vei y short spaceof time. Henna been honored with pupils from the families
of the following distinguished gcutlenieu. to whom he can
refer

Hon. Henry Clay, Hon. Caleb Cashing.
Hon.Thos. H. Benton, Hon. Levi Woodbury,

and others. Lonis McLane
Hon. Secretary Walker,

German and French taught. Terms moderate Apply at No.
310Broadway. P. KOWALEWSKI.

<>4 lm*r

STAATS & BARKER,
CLOTHING

AND FURNISHING WAREHOUSE,
179 Broadway,

DIRECTLY OPrOSrTE HOWARD'S HOTEL,
HAVK just received a large and splendid assortment ofWINTER GOODS, which ther will makeup to order in
their usual fashionable style and finish. Also,

KliADY MADE CLOTHING,
Overcoats.Super French tastor and double

milled ( loth $15,00 to $35 00
do Tweeds, kc., kc 5,00 to 116 00

Cloaks.... . 7.00 to $23,00Dress and Frock Coats. Vests, Pants, Shirts, Undershirts,Drawers, Hosiery, Scarfs, Cravats, Gloves, Suspenders, kc.,kc.
N. B.8 k B. wish to call the attention of travellers and

others exprsed to the weather to a superior article of Englishdouble milled Kersey, drab and blue, very heivy, manufac¬
tured expressly for them. n9 Im*in

TO TAILORS.
11HOSE who desire to attain a correct knowledge of fash¬

ionable CuttiuK, iu all iu various branches, would do we
to obtain Sciaeinets' Complete Work on the subject, which
cm be obtained of the aut tor only, at 113 Broadway. Price,from M to $11 per book o2 lrn'me

GOODYEAR'S PATENT METALLIC RUBBER
OVERSHOES.

\\~ ARRANTED not tostiffeu or soften under any degree ofv¥ coM or heat; an article unequalled lor durability, neat¬
ness or price, for sale in assorted cases, suitable for the city or
ceuntry trade,ud in small quantities, by

GEO. BEECH ER,au2l 2m*m loo Broadway.
DR. CASTLE AND EDWARDSTAUR1STS-O01 BROAD WAY-EXTRACT-

1 cheerfully comply with the request of Lieutenant
Mcintosh, to state that he was invalided home in consequenceof total deafness and <uid discharges from the ear.that while in
New York, on his way home, he placed himself under the pro¬fessional care of Drs. Castle k Edwards, Aunats. Under their
skilful treatment he recovered his hearii-g, and has returned tohis military duty Signed.

H. McNEVIN, Surgeon to
H B. M. Forces, Jamaica.

ACOUSTIC DROPS.A sure cure cure for incipient deaf¬
ness, pains in and discharges from the eats, buzzings, ringing*
or singing sound*, collections of hard Wax, or vitiated secre-
tious of these organs. nli lin'mc

BKISTOW'S
SUPERIOR AND ELEGANT COMMERCIAL SY8TEM

WRITING.
ArademylNl) Hronilvvity,opposite John street.
MR. BRISTOW, Finishing Writiug Master, in announcinghis retAn to New York, and the Re-Opening of his Aca¬
demy, RooinNo. 6, at 189 Broadway, to resuim- teaching Ins
admirable system of Penmanship, most respectfully informs the
Ladle* and Gentlemen i»f this city and Brooklyn, of his having
m ide a orkat reduction in his terms, iu older to render the
vast benefit ofhis instructions within the reach of every oue.
No complaint (morally speaking) is more general than that of

a bad hand This is much to he deplored, since the remedyis now constantly at hand, alike SIMPLE, SPEKDY andCHEAP!
Mr. Dristow promises and guarantees to Ladies and Gentle¬

men ef rvnitv agk and capacity, to convert the very worst
writing into a beautiful, free, (lowing, expeditious and
pleasi.ig style of penmanship, executed iu ail elegant off-hand
manner, no matter how itlrgihle or cramvrd the hand may be,

IN TWELVE EASY LESSONS.
Extra lessons will be given (free of charge) if requited.
r.veu the veuerable matron feels delighted iu going throughthis process, to revive the study of the vernal inorn of life.
* t*Mr. B. cau he seen from 9 to 1 A. M. or from 3 to I P. M.
C7TPrivate lessons given.

HAND taught by Mr. B. For sale, a work ouShort Hand.
N- B..Book-Keeping by Double and Single Entry taughtpractically.
Visiters in New York can take ¦ course of Writing iu three

..T»- s22 Imeod'ra
GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICKS

or THK
PERRY!AS PENS
QUALITY IMPROVED.

JAMES PERKY k CO., have tltejMessure to announce that
in consequence of increased facility iu th- mannfacu-e of

their Pens, they have reduced the prices to the level ofall other
Pens in the maiket, at the snm« time their superiority in quali¬ty is maintained.

J. P. k Co embrace this oyportunicy to return thauka totfieir numerous Iriends for the decided preference iiiveu to thePerTyian Pens for s.> many years,and caution the publicagaimtthe spurious nnitations whu h are frequently imposed apontiiem for the geuuine Perry lan Pens
(fold by all Stationers .ud de.-iler* iu Metallic Pens, and hr

THEODORE t«IPKE,
Agent for.I .m» IVrry k Co.. Lniidon.

No. 5 Liberty street and No. 7(J< Maiden Lane.
u7 Imeod'rc
THK OKIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE GAL-

VAN1C STRENGTHENING PLASTER.
CERTIFICATE NO. 13 .The suojoinedcertificate, select¬

ed troin a number, is from a gentleman of unttceptionaidestanding and respectability, now result ni in the city of Bro«ii
lyn, is a strong and unequivocal proof of the invaluable cha¬
racter of this remedial agent; other evidences of an indisputa
hie nature can be furnished at the office ol the principal agent,
No MChamhers street!.
The undersigned having for some years suffered much from

pain in the hip, occasioned hya fall, attended with rheumatic
affection, does not hesitate to give this nublio tentimouial to
the utility and gieat intrinsic value of Sr. Jean's Meta line
Strengthening Plaster, and .oasserl .oi unqaalified upproh.iti n
of the invaluable properties incorp. r.iled in it
Having at limes suffer* d so severely as scarcely to be able to

raise mylimh, and rendered almntt a cripple, 1 w»s induced to
try this remedy, and was surprised to find in a very short time
alter application of the plaster, an almost instaiitaneou« cess*
H"® PMftt and my liinh so much relieved that I raised it and
walked with much greater ease than for two years previous1 am thoroughly convinced of its singular efficacy slid abili¬
ty to enect a speedy cure in similar cases. auu therefore re¬
commend it with confidence to my friends
w V J?'*}*-- LOSEt VAN NOSTRANDNew York, Nov. 1, |g|'..

a ufaR"* Patent, and f >r sale by the importer, No.
j l!ii Principal Office, No. RA Chambers st

and by respectable dsngmsta generally nl3 2weod'rc
DUCKING GUNS.

5 CASES superior Duck (inns, of the most approved lengthform, weight and bore.
5 cases very superior Cockiuz (inns
8 caaea low priced boys' and larger (inns The aboveGns are now in store and will be sold at extreme low pricea,Also, full stock of Sporting articles, (tun materials, fee

n«ltaw»m*rr A W. SPIES k » o. Ill Pearl street

NOTICE
T calls on I

.
ISSI aasasth

Any p«.sou knowing the resilience ul'uld Mr. A.' lout lot,
'till i mfrrufc'orkf ji'ln* nolle* nlA iit'rw

K M A. CLOUCHET calls on Ed*. Berh k Knnhardt, #9Went street, he will hear something to his tdrautkgfi

TO THE PUBLIC.
GIVE MY ARTICLES A TRIhL AND JUDGE

FOR YOURSELF.
1 WARRANT them all to be at represented, or the money

refunded.
MY KAU LUSTRA L HAiR RESTORATIVE.

This universally approved and admired article, free from ar¬
dent spirits, pungent esseutial oil, aud other destructive mate-
ri U. cleans the hair expeditiously, renders it beautifullybright. aud imparts to it tiic delicate fragrance of the flowers..
Hair wushrd with this Extract soon becomes pleasingly soft
and luxnri'tr t iu lis growth : and it will positively bring in uew
hair ou lixln head* hy its use, aud hair that hat been miue harsh,and 11 turning grey or I tlliug out, by the use of spirit or other
improper preparations, will soon be restoied to its natural co-
lor ami brilliancy by a few applications ol the Kau Lustral.

It II a preservative against oalduets, and au infallible cure in
all affections ol the ikiu ou the heid, as d mdruff.and for pre¬venting the filling off of the hair aud turning grey.It is the simple produce aud immed ate extract of some
plants salutary for the hair, endowed with properties so highlycleansiug that it disciigigea the tpidsrmauu Capillary tubes
>f the corrosive actiou of the ruipintioa, and ol the dry and
de id particles th.it it deposits. '1 his prrpar.ttiou purihea the
hair, aud givei to it a beautiful gloss and soilness, aud au
agreeable aud vivifying per'nine.

EVIDENCE.
Nature is au inexhaustible mine, iu which experience aud

s'udywill always tiud room to excavate; it is thatsource,aloue, which produces all thit inau calls invention, and which
he would d > better, perhaps, to name adaptations.For sale, wholesale and retail by

JULES HAUEL. Perfumer and Chemist,
No. <6 South 'i In.d street, 1 luhdelphia.and by inyagents J. B'Jaegurinod. No. 4 IS Broadway; A.

Artexult, Lafayette IJiznr, Nod 14 land 1JI Broadway; A.
WilUrd, S. W corner of Ceuar and William streets
Premiums awarded at the Fiaukliu Institute.

G1 ENTLEMEN OK PHILADLPHIA My celebritedW AMBROSIAL ROSE A>D ALMOND SHA\ 1NUCREAMS, d.-fy a comparison iu America or Europe No per-
sou will use any othei after usiug this Einollieut Paste. It i«the be*t, the very best (line it ouly a siugle trial. 1 do notask any moo- to convince you. I warrant it.For sale wholesale aud retail, at

JL'LKS HAUEL'S
Perfumery aud Chrinical St.ire.

16 South Third street, Pliiladelphia,and by my agents;.J B. Jaquem-id, No. 416 Bioadway; F. A.
Aite.iult, Lafayette Bazaar, Not. 149 aud lil Broadway; A.Willird, S. W. corner of Cedar aud William streets.Piemiums awarded at ihe Franklin lustitute.

'"POTHE BEAUTIFIfcRS OFTHE COMPLEXION.Sur-
.Jv y:_Mv kau divine de venusand
W VMl H SOAr, composed Ol an caittrii botanical discovery* of
surprising efficacy for rendering the skill soft aud I'uir, as well
as nnpaiting a delicate roseate hue to the complexion.As a creator aud conservator of that moat distinguishing
enarmpl female loveliness, a transparent fair akin, JULEsHAUEL H Nymph Soap, or Eau Divine de Venus, may bea-id to exert an almost magic**! pow er. Computed for the moat
part of oriental Inlaamic plants, to the utter excluaion of ail
mineral admixture, it is distinguished medicinally for ita ex¬tremely bland, purifying aud soothing action on the akin ; and
by ac itif on the pores and minute secretory vessels, expals all
impurities from the aurface, allaya eiery tendency to inflamma¬
tion, a<id, by thu method alone, effectually dissipates all red-
ue:a, tau. pimples, frecklea, annburu, and other auaightly cuta¬
neous visitations, ao mimical, to female loveliness. Ita usewill chauge the uioat bilioua complexiou into one of ra¬diant whiteness ; while on the neck, hands and arms, it be
stows a delicacy and ftirueaa which its rontinued use will hap¬pily protect, with every appearance of youthful charm to the
most advanced periods of lile.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

JULES HAULE,
Practical Chemist and Perfumer,

16 South Third street, Philadelphia,aud by my agents:.J. B. Jacciuemod, Ao 415 Broadway; K, A.Arteault, Lalsyette Bazaar. Nos. 149 and 151 Broadway; A.
VVillard, S W. corner oi Cedar aud William streets.
Premium was awarded at the Franklin Institute.

A CHEMICAL RESULT.A WONDER I-MY CELE¬BRATED VEGETABLE LIQUID HAIR DVE, toenable |>ersous to dye instantaneously their hair, withoutthe least inconvenience. For chauging red or grey hair,whiskers, eyebrows, kc to a brown, black or chestnutcolor. 1 lie slightest evil couaeqnencea need not be fearedfrom its use.it is altogether harmless. This composition
la the only one aauctioned by the acieuce of chemiatry,to dye, in an indellible maimer, the various gradations ofcolors, without danger orlincouvenieuce, andh-.a justified theliberal patrouage rnd unlimited confidence ol'the public.Ifulackis requred, ask for box marked N.; if brown, boxmarked I)
Beware of counterfeits.Ask for "Jules Hsuel's VegetableLiquid Hair Dye," ifyon want the geuuine article.
ror sale, wholrnaleand retail, by

JULIAS HAUKL, Perfumer and Chemit,
.
No. 46 South Third street Philadelphia,and by my agents:.J. B. Jacciuemod, No. 415 Broadway; F. A.Arteault, Lalavett® Ba/^ar, \os. 149 aud 151 Broadway; A.Wiliard, S. W corner of Cedar and William streets.I reiniums awarded at the Krauklin Institute.

T'O THE LADIES IN PARTICULAR.MY DEPILA-A TORY POWDER has been found highly beneficial andof great use to ladies who havi beeu afflicted with supertluoushair, principally wlien iu growth has been confined totne up¬
per lip and side of the face, giving a masculine turu to the
whol* features. When uaed with proper care, and accordingto the diiections, it will be found to be a great additiou tothe toilet .as the uae of any sharp iuitriiment is entirely avoided,and the hair is removed in five or ten minutes after its applica¬
tion.
Thi« composition is infallible, and warranted to remove su-

peinous hair. After numerous trials I have received certifi¬
cates of success which cannot be contested.
For aale, wholeaale and retail at

JULES HAUEL'S DEPOT,
46 South Third street Philadelphia,aud by iny agents:.J. B. Jacquemod, No. 415 Broadway; F. A.

Arteault, Lafayette Bazaar, Nos. 149 and 151 Broadway; A.
VVillard, 8. W corner ol Codar and Williams atreeta.
Prem ums awarded at the Franklin Institute.

A TTENTIONI^ALL WHO DESIRE PEARLY whTTe-tV TEETH.My nimvalled ROSE TOO i'H PASTE isuniversally sought after for the pearly w hiteness itgives to theTeeth, without the slightest injury.For sale, wholesale aud retail, at
JULES HAUEL'S.

Practical Chemist aud Perfumer.
.. <6South Third street, Philadel|>hia.and by my agents:.J. B. Jacquemod, No. 415 Broadway; F.A.

Arteault, Lafayette Bazaar Nos 149 and 151 Broadway; A.
Wiilnrd, S W. corner ol Ced'.rand William streets.
Premium. awarded at the f ranklin Institute nltt lm*rc

RICH SILKS, CASHMERES, SHAWLS, ire.
ARE NOW offered lor S4le at a great sacrifice, many stylesfrom twenty-five to thirty per cent less than the regularwholesale prices.

The subscribers have secured a large lot of
Rich French Silk Goods, #c.

Also, aeveral consignments.all of which will be sold tl it
should be below cost.

The season being somewhat advanced, they have concluded
to embrace the present opportunity to dispose of the balance of
theirstock. A large portion of it has been purchased recently,
at the tireat Peremptory Auctiou Sales; therefore, will make a
very large reduction from present prices, aud do venture to say-that their Silk, Shawl ana <as*<tnere Stocks, will present the
greatest inducements to purchasers in the way of Dry Goods,that has ever been off ered in this city.J. N. & T. M. S. k Co ds assure their friends and customers,that they may put full confidence in all and every statementinad* in this advertisement, as they are prepared and will sub-
stantiate every word of it.
Our stock consists of the richest and most costly goods that

have bem imported this season. We would respectfully invite
all to call ana examine for themselves; asking uoue to buy ex-
cept they are perfectly satisfied.

~'77~ For further particulars, please read the following: ^/Tl
ONLY ONE PRICE!

SILKS.8ILKS.
A large lot of rich Dark Silks, reduced 25 per cent.
Splendid Silks for street dresses, former prices 8s, 9a, 10a peryard, now only Ta and 8a.
M wide and heavy 13s silks at $1.
?4 do Paris Silks, for eveniug dresses; have beenaold by the

importer this seasou at $2 per yard, now will be sold at SI peryard; a great sacrifice.
One yard wide splendid Camelion Striped Silks, reduced 50

cents per yard.
Ombre Striped Changeable Silks, 4s fid per yard.Rich Horizontal Strioed Silks, all reduced.
Splendid Brocade Silks, very cheap.Magaificeut Biocade Silks, as rich as any that has ever been

in this city.reduced $1 per yard.Wide Satin Striped Black Silks, have beeu sold this season
at IS and l is per yard.reduced to 9s.
Several cases of wide Ciro de Rhines, reduced from 25 to3t

per cent.
High Lustre Oro de Rhines, 27>£ inches wide only SI per

yard.
?.i wide BlackSilks, Horizontal Striped 8s6d.

SHAWLS-SHAWLS.
A large stock of Shawls, aud are to be sold as soon as possi¬

ble, cor sequrntly they will be offered at the following rates:.
Real genuine Lyons Broche Shawls only $10.
Superior Cashmere Shawls all wool, that we have been sel¬

ling at $20 now 814 and $15.
Kxtra tine Doable Centers all wool, that have been selling at

$15 now $20
hqtra fine Paris Square Shawls reduced from $50 to $35.
Lyons Broche Loug Shawls, white and drab ground only

$l«.
Paris Long Shawls, extra aize, reduced from $30 to $2ti.
Splendid Paris Loug Shawls, reduced $30 per shawl.
It isjust the seaaon Tor ihawls, and the entire stock will be

suldatgreat barg<ins.
CASHMERES, MUSLIN DE LAINES, kc.

Between five and six thousand yards of Moaaelioe de Laiits,
Repps, aud Cashmeres, just bought at a great reduction from
first cost, aud will be retailed at 2s per yard.20 cases of Casluneie E. Cosse and Mousselin de Laine, re¬
duced 2}per cent.
Mousselin de Laines: Partrule, Lupin k Co. Manufacturers,

sll wool 3s per yard.
Mousselin de Laines of the same make, bright colors, all

wool only fid per yard.
Mousseliu de Canes superior fabric, reduced 3s per yard.Cashmere E. Cosae all wool coat ">5 rents to import, only 3a

6d.
Cashmere E. Cosse, superior quality, price $1 reduced to

5s.
We have many styles of the above jtoods not enumerated,and

wo ild call particular attention to thia opportunity, as we feel
well assured that the expectation of all will be realized.

FRENCH CLOAKS, MANTILLAS kc.
A large lot of Paria made Cloaks, just imported and will be

sold at great bargains
Splendid Damask Silk Cloaks.
Very rich Plaid t loaks and Cooat Dresses, the latest st> les

imported, and will be sold for less than they can be made for in
this market
Velvet and Silk Mantillas, equally cheap.

CLOAKING*, PLAIDS, k.
Splendid lot rich Plaids, reduced 25 per cent.
Extra Fine Paris Cloakings, vety cheap.AllWr.nl Piris Cloaking. The importer's price was $1,JO

per yard, now will be sacrificed at 6 shillings per yard.Park shaded Stripes, and Extra Wide Alerinoea, kc.
LINENS, LINENS, kc.

1-1 Irish Linens, all prices.
Every width of B.<ruealy, Irish and Scotch Sheeting*.
Damask Napkins, Damask and Double Damask Table < b-ths

all aizea and widths, at great bargains.
Ilnck ibuck, Birds Eye. Scotch and Irish Towe'ling.A Urge assortmen' ofFlannels.

_
Bleached Long Cloths, with a full and general assortment of

Family lioods.
We have uot »pecified the particular styles and prices of the

above goods, hut intend to reduce them to such pricea aa Will
aecure immediate sale.

EVWROIDERF.D AND MUSLIN DRESSES, kr.
A spl lid lot of Evening Dressca will be sold at halfthe

usual prices, having been purchased at a great sacrifice
150 Embroidered Chimizet's. which will be sold very cheap,inn Dozen I.men Cambric Hdkfs. »t 8s, 9s and His par doz.
40 Uozen of Oent'a French Linen Cambric Hdkls, and will be

aold exactly it per cent less thanthey cost to in»port, which is
about 50 per cent less than the regular price\'e vet Scarfs only 2».

20 Styles of Ladies' Neck Scarfs. II will be aold very low
With a great variety of other Fancy Uoods
!T/~ If there are any meichants from other tn«at and cities

in New tork.lhey will do well to call. Terms c uh or spproved paper J. N. k T. II SRLBY Bt CO
No. J45 Broadway, New Vork.

P. 8..A large lot of Splendid Cashmere ft. Cosae of Patrnle,
l.upin, Seydonx, Heiber kCo manufacture, just opened,being
the richest we Inveever exhibited in our store, and will be re¬
tailed fi im 30 to 35 ce.ita per yaid less than they have been
sold for by the caae in his market We invite all to call and
see them. n!9 1m m

NESBITT'S DIARY FOR 184«.
Price Twenty-Five Cent*,

f lONTAININO an Almanac, a Vearly Calendar, and a
b'ank sp.tre lor memorandum! for»acn day in the v»«r,

PropiiateU he?d>d.for talc bV
.UKOHOJC K VEUJfT,Hi.Oon.rnil HwW*II Md \YM<tr «»*

LARGE BALES ANT) KMALI. PROFITS.
HATS FOR !$3,50

HI ON Mill a'ter Wednesday, November 19th, the subsrri-
J*. ber w ill br prepared to furnish Hats at ttieabote price,
superior 10 any t ver beloie offered to lie public.

MILLS, 171 Biotdwir,
n 18 IwliVHoward's Hotel.

¦ WANTED.To purchase or reut, . Cuuutry Se«i, in
tlio vicinity of New York, with from twenty to I'.liy
tern of Laud. A line addirssed to Box no. 1,916. Po«t

UlUte, couUiuu g description aud price, will be attended to.
m9 3teo<l,ic

german opera.
PALMO'S OPERA HOUSE.

\JL""ANTED 1MMEDI 1TELY.Some German Ladies nnd
" Gentlemen Singers, capable ol deserviug the Chorus

Parts of German Operas. Lidie* and gentlemen denr ut to be
eng' £ed,aie requested to call on SiguorC. Pogliani, at Paliao's,
every day lr .ni 12 o'clock A M to 5 o'clock f. M. nil 1 wrc

A PIANO FORTE.TO BE RAFFLbD.
A GOOD opportunity u now offered to obtain for the small

.am ol live dollar* a valuable, superior toned Piano Forte,
Iiix oe ave.) in a nandsome fashionable mahogany caae, only
three yi-iin in nte, auil in lir.t rate order. Aa it is ut pre: nit iu
» respectable Mutic-store.it can be arfu aud examiue.1 by Indies
nud k'rtitlemeu. The l umber ofclnincea will be limited to fifty
at Si each. Every inforui.it i.n can lie obtained by thoae desir¬
ing it, by addressing a hue to "Piano Forte." at the office of this
!¦ iper. which will be immediately attended to. n20 2t*mc

LOST OR MlfeLAID.Blauvelt k Laton's note in favor of
the subscribers, dated New York, October 2iih 1844, at six

mouth*, for One Hundred aud Forty-tour *0 J08 dolls., payable
at t>iv Mechtmcs b ink, Newark: Watson It Hriiiwi m's note in
I'.ivi r of French Blanrhard, dated New York, March (ith, 1H4S,
nt mi monthj,for One Hundred and Twele JO-.00 dolls.,payable
at t^ie Mechanicii 0 tuk, Newark.
Payment of said notes having baeu itopped, the public are

cautioned sgjiust negociatilig the name
J. k H. BLANCHARD.

New V>rk, November, I8I\ n20 3t'm-
4£tO ( | A PERSON who cui command the above
yj>«}V'v/V/» sum, will find a good opportunity of investing
it in mi enterprise concerning objects ot art, which hasevery
prospect ofbeing very profitable. Addiess L. G. ut this office,
stating name aud address md appointing an interview.
n20 It* r

SITUATION WANTED,
BV A FRENCH WOMAN, to nurse children aud jierforiu

plaiu sewing iu a small funily. Can s|«ak English fluent¬
ly. E«q'ire at No. 17 Avenue B. l20 It'rh

WANTED.
A SITUATION, by a highly respectable young woman, as

cook, washer and irooer,or to do the general house Work of
a small fju.il». No otgection to go a small distance in the
country The best of city references given. Apply at No. 19
Washington street. u20 U*r

WANTED,
BY TWO res|iectable Protest on girls, situations in a respec¬

table private family.one 11 do chamberwork and assist in
plum sewiug.the other to take care of children or as waiter;
is a good plain sewer, and is willing to make herself geneially
useful Wages not so much the object as a home for the win¬
ter Good references given. Pleasu call at S3 Madison street,
in the rear. u20 2t»mc

wanted;
SUBSCRIBERS-At CLARKS It STEVAN'8 Free Agen¬

cy aud Temperance Intelligence, 93 Duane street, west of
Broadway, where tliey can have good faithful servants, with¬
out any charge, and also with as little delay as possible,cooks,
waiters, lie., of every description aud ofgood moral characttr.
A first rate Cook on hand at 9) Duane street. n20 1 m*rh

WANTED,
13Y TWO re»|iectable youug women, situations.one ai
JD cli-inbermaid aud do plain sewing or general housework.
the other to take cate of cnildreu. Please c ill at 152 Chambers

street. utO 2t*inc

GENEEMEN'S OAST OFF CLOTHING
WANTED.

G4 HNTLEMEN desirous of turning into caih their super-ftluous effects, such as Clothing, Fire Arms, Jewelry, ate.,
tic., will obtain from the subscriber tweuty per rent more th ui
Irom any of the dealers. H. LEVETT,

No. I Wall street, New York.
Gentlemen leaving their address,or sending a line through the

Post Office or otherwise, will be punctually attended at their
resideacrs.
Clothing cleaned and repaired. n2B lt'rc

wanted,
FREE TEMPERANCE INTELLIGENCE OFFICE,

BllOADWAV, (between Broom aud Grand streets,)
Ht I Ois where servants and assistants, of every csuacity.both
male and female, are furnistied rnicE to employers
The characters of all, offering for situations, will be strictly

examined before they leave the office, and uone but the honest,
sober, industrious and capable ones recommeuded or allowed
to engage lo employer*.
Women, men, girls and boys wishing employment of any

kind who can prove, satisfactorily, tli« above character, cui ob¬
tain good situ 'lions.no others need apply. n!9 lm*m

LEFT OFF WARTTkOBK AND FURNITURE
WANTED.

GENTLEMEN and Families can obtain the full value for
all kinds of sunertliioiis effects they wish to dispose of,

such as Ladies ana Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel, Fire
Arms, Furniture, lie. Gentlemen leaving or returning to the
city will liud it to their advantage to send for the rnbsc iber,
who pledges himself to give a fair price lor all articles offered.
N B..A line through the Post Office will lie promptly at¬

tended to T. LEVENSTYN,
o27 lin'mc 466 Broadway, up stain.

WANTED.
A FEW ACTIVE YOUNG MEN to go South or Wnt, to

act as Agents for the sale of uew and popular Publications.
(300 over and above their expenses wilt be insured to them in
writing, with an opportunity of clearing $1000 ner year. Some
men now in our employ will, no doubt, made over $1000 per
year clear of allexpense. Each will have hi» district It will
he necessary for them to hare at least from $25 to $50 to obtain
a good fitting eat. Apply at FRBNCH'S Publishing Hall. 293
Broadway, up stairs. All letters must be post paid.
04 imT

COALS.
I HAV E at my Yard, 256 Elizabeth street, and corner Ham-

inertly and Bedford. I'each Orchard Red Ash Coal, at low
prices, viz '#5 50 for brukrii, $5 76 for egg and stove, large
nut,is 2s; Lehign, egg and stove. $5 75 per ton, re-screened and
delievered. Also, Liverpool. Blossbnrgh, See.
Orders received at the Yard.
ot6 Im'rr lACpn WEEKS

PIANO FORTES FOR HIRE,at411 Broadway, up sutrs.
.DANIEL WAlKER, Manufacturer of Piano tortes, lias

coiMtiintl» on hand an exteusive assortment of elegant Rose¬
wood an<l Mahogany Piano Fortes. kept delusively for hire,
including Gr ind and Cabinets, with sis and seven octaves..
A Gold Medal, the largest premium, was awarded to him at
the last Fair of th* Asier ctn Institute, for improvements in
Pi iuo Korte*. N.B. An Organ with four stops, in good con¬
dition, suitable for a small church, or private family, for sale
rlitap or to loan on time. Store 411 Broadway, Manufactory 44
AVest 14th sr. near 6th avenue. u6 Im'rre

OVERCOATS, CLOAKS, Jic..A largr assortment Mens'
and Youths' Beaver Milled Cloth end Pilot Overcoats,

Cloaks, ke., for sale readv made, at our usual moderate prices
W'M. T. JENNINGS «t CO. 231 Broadway.

ul6 lmis rAmerican Hotel.
EVENING AMUSEMENT.

IT has been a source of geueral regret that so few opportu¬
nities offer, that prove sufficiently attractive to young

meu, to draw them from the haunts of dissipation and vice
into which many fall, f'lom a want of tnore rational and in¬
structive amusement. An excellent opportunity uow off ts
winch possesses many attractions, also combining health, plea¬
sure aud information, where gentlemen may resort, anil pass
an agreeable hour, >t Disbrow's Riding School, 408 Bowery-
Terms for a course of twelve lessons, $9. Subscribers are
not required to attend regularly, ouly as may suit their con¬
venience. The school will be open every evening from 7 to
9>4o'clock (Sundays excepted).The School is opeu daily for Ladies, from 9 A.M. to S P,M.

o31 Im'rc

VILLAGE DANCING ACADEMY.
MR. G. ROBERTSON haa the pleasure of respectfully

aiiuouuciiig to hia friends and the public, that his regular
classes are uow open on Mondays and Thursdays, at his privatedwelling. 62 Eighth Avenue, for giviug instructions in the
above art. Mr. R. will introduce in his academy all the late
and fashionable dances uow in use, including the Polka and
Marutka Quadrilles, and varieus styles of Waltzing. Instruc¬
tions given is private to pupils and classes, at any fixed hour, at
their residences or at Mr. B s. A morning class will be formed
for ladies s28 Im'm

HILL'S INFALLIBLE ONGUENT FOR THE
HAIR.

CAN any thing be more honest ? Notice the fact that I
never publisli any certificate commeudatory of the above

unless it has the residence of the individual giving it append¬ed, which enables you to satisfy yourselves (By enquiry) that
the Onguent is leally what it purports to be; and understand
ye also that it I* warmnted in nil cases, either young or old,
if properly applied, to effectually slay alopecy or falling off
of the hair, restore it to bald parts, eradicate pityriasis, dan¬
druff, scurf, and all exfoilations of the cuticle orscalp; chauge
red or grey hairs to a beautiful dark color, make the hair
moist, soft, curly, kc.

do hereby certify that 1 have been seriously afflicted witn
dandruff and falling off of the hair, and made use of several
articles for the same withou*. the least benefit: iudeed I was
fearful of becoming bald; finally, being induced to use Hill's
Infallible Onguent, I ain happy to say the result wis most sa¬
tisfactory, for iu a short time the dandruff entirely disappear¬
ed, my hair soon commenced growing, and is uow thicker
than it ever was, being also soft, moist and glossy, I cau
strongly recommend it for the above. Yours, kc.,

JAMES BLANCARD, No. 41, Avenue I).
By" Recollect, Hill's Infallible Ongueut can be obtaiued

ouly at his principal office, on the northwest corner of Pine and '

Nassau its., and of the following Agents:.Jarvis' Fancy Store,
63j Broadway; Wm H. Carey k Co., 186 Pearl st.; I Graham
k Co., 73 Water St.; Wm. A. < rocker, 91 Maiden lane; Mr. Tho-
masSewell, 478 Urand st., New York.
A. Spooner k Co., 57 Fnlton st.; Mrs. J. Jordan's Fancy

Store, 59 Atlantic street, Brooklyn, L. I. ; Mr Eorards,
No 178 Grand street: E. Banr.eti'a Confectionary, in 1st,
between Grand ana South 1st streets, Williamsburgh ;
I). A Herrick, No. 8 Delsvan House, Albany, New York;
Messrs. Morinner It Mowbry, corner of Market and Charles
streets, Baltimore, Md ; Jos. E. Trippe, 293 Broad, corner
Market st, Newark, N.J.: N. A.Crary, 140 Merrimac street,
Lowell, Mass. o30 Im'rc,

HOVER'S FIRST PREMIUM WRITING INK.
'T* IIK attention of the pnblic is respectfully called to the fol-
JL lowing certificate, which will show who has received the
FIRST PREMIUM lor Writing Inlu at the late Fair of the
American Institute:.

Nkw York, November 10, 1846.
Ucorok F. Nkshitt, Esq.:
U- Mir.In reply n> yours, enquiring who has received the

F irst Prtuiiu'n for Inks, I send you k copy from the Offi' tal
Lists, viz: To Joseph K. Hover, Philadelphia, for the BEST
specimen of Writiug Ink, Diploma. George F. Nesbitt, corner
of Wall and Water streets. Agent.
(Signed) Yours. JOHN W.CHAMBERS, Clerk.
In addition to die anove, a pimphlet is published, cotitaming

over 51)0 certificates of Heads of Departents at Washington,
< :h-mints, kc., all agreeing that Hover's Inks »ie superior to
any other ever used by the persons subscribing.

1 he Inks are on sale by all tlie stationers in the Citv, and can
be furnished at manufacturer's prices, w holesale or retail, by
his Agent, GEORGE F. NESBITT. Stationer,

ii 18 Itrc Corner of Wall mid Water streets.

THE PLUMBE NATIONAL DAGUERRIAN
GALLERY AND PHOTOGRAPHIC DEPOT,
QC1 BROADWAY, upper corner of Murray, over Ten-

ney's jewelrv store, awarded the Medak four " First
Premiums'' mid two " Highest Honors," at the & xhibition at
Boston, New York and Philadelphia, respectively, for the beat
pictures and apparatus ever exhibited.

I'lnmhe's Premium Cameras, Instructions,Dates, Cases, kc
farwaided to any desired point, at lower rates than bv auy oth¬
er m Minfaetorv »21 2mIJfcW*mc

PlsT L GALLERY
AND SPARRING SCHOOL.

JHUDSU.N having returned from the South, announces
. to bis old friends and pupils, that he will be " found at

home'' at his new re«deuc*, B5 Broadway, second floor.where
he will devote his time in giving instructions in the noble art
i>f Self-Defeuce.
Terms moderate. Open during the day aud in the evening

oil) Im'rc

PROPOSALS will he received until th« ISth December
next, at the Office ofthe New York and Harlem Rail Road

Company, in White Plains, for Timber, for the superstructure
oftlv Extension through Westcli-sler Count/. Specifications
and blank proposals will he fnruished at the office
November 17th, 1845. u!8 2wri:
MOHAWK AND HI'OSON RAIL ROAD BOND6,

DATED IN 1837 AND I8M

NOTIC E is lieie.bv given, thit th> interest due and payable
on ihe above bonds on the 1st of December, 1845, will he

p..id at the Mechanics' Bank in the eitv of New York, on the
presentation of'be c 'upons at said bank, on ai.dafter the first
proximo. Signed, E. FOSTER, Jr., Secretary.
Albany, November I3di, 1845. nIS lOt* m

"

STK AW BOARDS.
"

I I W v "J ,i;)S MltW l!f f.l* Pi' Ihe bes! lllislt't lol litlUlh*Iv'U r>;iO«*E*UROUKS,
»«i(!i0c Ns.rttgdri

AMISEME5T8.

VAKH TUKAiJtt-K.

Thursday Kvciilnir, November 20th,
Will be performed the Dimdh of

LUCILLfc!
Or, The sitory ofA Heart.

.Lucille Ms Bland
St Cyr Mr Bland

Vou Aleti " Fisher
To courlude wich,

Will be performed, 3d time, lite new comedy, u now played
at the ilt) market Theatre. iu 2 acts, ejmtud the

SHERIFF OF THE COUNTY.Mr. Hollyloilxe Mr. But
Can Oswa l>), Dyott.Mr» Hollylod/e, Mrs. Vernon

rnce ot Aammion.Bout, tl; fll, Ml erau i iHllery,
n cents.
Doors open at o'clock, tad l itCarUin willriae precisely

at 7 o'clock.
HOWKKV THkiATH*!

A. W. JACKSON... MANAGER AND PROPRIETOR.

Thursday Kvenlitg, November 90th,The ivifonnaur* to eoinmeeee withTH«. GREEN MOUNTAIN HOY.
Jedediah Homebied Mr Hill

Lucy ... Mrs SergeantKullnweil by a
WIFE FOR A DAY.

Nathan Tucker Mr Hill
Augalique... Mrs SergeantToconclude with

UGOLINO.
Count I'tfolino J R Scott
Angelica Mrs Phillips

^"7*'Lower Duxes SO cents; Second and Third Tiers, 26 rts.;
Pitacd Gallery, U.Si cents

l)«w>r« will «me" at hslf past 6 'He mrr.m will >i»» at 7.

MHMI'd.

GRAND SCIENTIFIC ILLUSION
HERR ALEXANDKR, THE GERMAN MAGICIAN,

extremely grateful lor the
IMMENSE SUCCESS

lie has invariably experienced, begs to anuounce that, in conse¬
quence of the nightly

STILL INCREASING CROW US.
he is pleasingly indu' rd to remain for

SIX NIGHTS LONOER,
con nix-lie lug

Monday, Nov. 17th,
and liually closing on Saturday Nov 2nH.
During that time, he will give a serit* of experiments in

Chemistry, Pneumatics, Optics, Natural Phifoscphy and
Magic.
Tickets SO cents. Doors oi^n at 7.Performance to commence

at o'clock. n'6 Iwm
GRAND UNION CIRCt'S.

Greenwich Theatre, Corntr of Vanck and Charlton ttreeti.
OPEN EVERY EVENING,

And every .Saturday an Afternoon Performance
Kor Families and Juveniles.

THE GREAT MADAME MACART1E,
Who Challenges the World

Mr. Moseley, the most graceful rider in this country. Hiram
Franklin, the only Double 8<miersett man in the world, and un¬
equalled as a Slack K«|>e Performer, Rider, he. Madame Oul-
leu, Alex. Rockwell. J and F Whittaker, MrConner. Oarduer,
Sweet, Miller atd others, are all ol the company. '1 he public
by this time need not the assurance that at the Greenwich
Theatre the perfurinancs were never equalled in the Uuited
States or Europe.Doors open at half past C, perfoiinmce to comm ence at 7
o'clock

Private Boxes $3.Diess Circle, 50 cents.Upper Circles, 25
cents.Pit 12H cunts. nU lw'r

ALIIA RIKA,
No. 559 Broadway, (between Spring and Prince.)
EXTRAORDINARY COMBINATION OF TALENT.

Thursday Evening, Nov. 40th,
The managerof the AIb» in ra ha* the iiouor to .ijnouiic* to the
public that he has riiL-aurd

MISS MARY 8T.CL.VlR, the Celebrated English Sybil,
ami Moui PH1LLIPPE! !

the Extraordinary aad Hit lily Taleuted French Magician '.
They hate performed in the principal cities of Europe,where

they have acquired the reputation ol being the moat accom¬
plished and finished professors of "Necromancy" and "Leger¬
demain" that have ever appeared in thai section of the world.

dr Valentine,
will introduce some of his most humorous delineations of co-
inic and eccentric chararter.Theservices of Mons (CHRISTIAN, the

TVROLKAN WARBLER.
have also been secured for this wee.'t only.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Performance to commence at o'

clock- Admission 23 eta.
u20 3t*rc

CHKHKUT 8TUEKT THKATttK*
PHILADELPHIA.

W. E.Bi'ktoh LiiiKiiimMAiutt.

English Opera Company.
MS. F R A Z E R ' S BENEFIT.

Tltnriday Evening, November 40th,
Will be presented the Opera.Dr Dulcamara. Mr Seguin; Ne-

moriuo, Mr Frazer; Serjeant Bwlcore, Mr Delavauti; Adina
Mrs Seguiu; Oianrtta, Miss Coad.

After which the langhable Farce of LOVE, LAW AND
PHYSIC.Lubln Log, Mr Burtou; Andrew, Owens; Mrs
Hirarv. Mrs M'Lean.

To-morrow .Mrs, Heguin's Benefit.
ARCH STREET THEATRE.

PHILADELPHIA.
Acrmo Manaoer Mr. Si ott.
Staob Mahami Mr. H. b.eisrsiii

BENEFIT OF MR. WOOD.
Thursday Evening. November 40th.

Will be presented THE DOG OK THE REGIMENT.
The Emperor Napoleon, Mr Fredericks: 8t Leon, Wood;
Thervse, Mrs Burke.

To conclude with DUMB MAN OF MANCHESTER.The
Dumb Man, Mr Wood.

TABERNACLE^
FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY.

TEMPLETON
IV"ILL give a GRAND MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
TV at the Tabernacle, ou

Monday Evening, November 44th, 1840,
ENTITLED

GEMS OF MELODY.
In the course of which will be introduced the following favorite

songs:
" Jessey, t e Flower o' Dunblane."

" Sally in our Alley."
" Old Towler.

" Black Eye& "man "

" The Bonnie Breast Knots."
" A Mai.'s a Man for a' that."

" The Last Words of Marmion."
"Scott's VVIw' Hue"
" The Bay of Biscay."

" I love her, bow I love her."
Tickets Fifty Cents.To be had at the Music Stores aid

at the door.
Doors open at 7.to commence at 1 and terminate at It.
Books of the Words to be had at th* iloor.price 1J£» cents.
(C7"Mr. Templeton will also give a Concert at the Brooklyu

Institute, on Tuesday Evening, 26th instant: and at Washing¬
ton Hall, Newark, on Wednesday Evening, 26th instant.
n19tf r

FREE CONCERTS!
THIS EVENING,

At the Recess, 157 Broadway,
BETWEEN Courllaudt and Liberty streets..! heProprietor

begs leave to inform his friends and patrons that he lias en¬

gaged the popular Vocalists MR.and MRS COLLINS, as al¬
so an eminent Profrss jr. who will preside at the Piano forte.
N. B..The best of Wines, Liqnors and Segxrs csn be had.
n 19 20 223t*r W. A. FRANCIS.

SAMSON.
THE Splendid Oratorio of SAMSON, one of tke greatest

compositions of the immortal Handel, will be perlormed
bV 'he

NEW YORK SACRED MUSIC bOCIETY,
for the first time, on FRIDAY EVENING, list instant, at the
Tabernacle, under the Direction »f Mr U. C. HILL.
Organist (engaged eipressly for this oceasion)

Mr. A- U. JlA i I fe, K
Pertant Represented.

Samson Mr. J. 8. Jones
Manoah, Fat her ofSamson Mr. F. H. Nash
Dali la, his wife MimGarcia
Micah *¦...*. N'1"1 A' Slon®

Principal Sopranos of the Boston H. ami H. Society.
Haraphs, ofOath Mr. Kdw. Shepherd

Hi* first ap|iearance in Oratorio.
Messenger .....Mr. D.B.Bell
Chorus of Israelites: Chorus of Philistines:

By upwards of 20(1 Performing Members, with the aid of a
large and powerful Orchestra.

Performance to commence t half-past 7 o'clock.
Books of the words will be furnished free of charge
Tickets Fifty Ont3 each.For sale at the principal Music

Storen; Salt on It Mile s, Broadway; <1 F. Nesbitt, corner o
Wall and Water streets; J. P. Perkins, No. 1 Wall street; J. B
Flandrow, No. 23S Bowery, and at the door of the Tabernacle.
nl8 (trc

PROMENADE CONCERTS,
A LA M USARD.

FIRST CONCEUT WILI. take PLACE ON
Sntutdny, 4»th November,

AT NIBLO'S SALOON.
'pHK MEMBERS of the New Vork Musical Association
JL respectfully beg leave to announce to theirlriends and the

Suhlic. their intention to give a series of Instrumental Concerts
uring the winter setaon, consisting of Overtures, Tot roarni,
Waltie*, Quadrilles, etc., etc., by Strauas, Luiuer, Labilzky,
Muaard, Julien.Ouufc'l and other celebrated composers
Such musical entertainments haying created tn* greatest ei

citement iu the musical circle* 01 Europe, the said association,
at (lie retjueat ol numerous trieuds ol music, hare procuied all
the newest ami beat com|> isitions of modern timrs, which are

oow in rehearsal by a lull anil effective Orclieura of
THIRTY-THHK>. I'KRFORM ER».

In order to secure themselves from any loss which might oc¬
cur from the large number of performer*, aud the heavy rt-

penses necessary, it has been thought ailvisable to issue sub¬
scription lists to the various Ma«1c Stores, iu order that tlioie
who desire to attend the performance, may subscribe, and
guarantee to the prrjector* a (Attain cumber of tickets.
PRICE OK TICKETS OF ADMISSION. THREE DOL¬

LARS, FOR SIX CONCERTS,
To be paid on the delivery of tickets for the lirst concert; e*ira
tickets for subscribers can be obtained by spplying to theCom-
mittee, for JO cents each; at the door on the evening of the con¬
certs, TJ cents each.

Committee of Arrangementt:
J. K. WOLTER, 110 West I OEOROEJSt HNEIDER. J9

Broadway. I Crosby st

Member* of the (>rrhf ntrti:
(J F. Bristow, Milon, A. Reiff,
J. Hell'enritter, 0. Herxog, H. Knaehel,
A. Hellwig, H. Schneider, J. Kelil,
II Otto, J. Lenhard, I. Leia,

Saner, E. Wicse. J F Wolter,
A.Tyte, K. Stier, C. 8chntz,
L- Wiegers, F Wie.e, H. Konig.
? Orebuer, O. lioeller, ». Senia,
A. Poppenbeig, O. Schneider, H Timm,
A. Oerloff, O Fullgraff, j. Rebhan.

Subscription list open at the principal Music Stores
nil eodto29n i

SaTNT PAUL.

AN EXTRA REHEARSAL of this magnificent Oratorio
will take place at the Coliseum, ih serening

The regular Rehearsal on Thursday evening, in the lowrria-
loon of tne C ol iseum.
The Lad lea aud (ientlemen of the Aaaociation are rnspect-

Inlly requested to be preaent. _. .

N. B -The Tickets will be given out on Thnrjday ej ening
nlS3fje 4U Broadway, j

CONCERTS. SOIREES, tec.

Mr and MRS. COLLINS, (the popular vocaliau,) are

prepared to receive engagement* rot Concert*. Soiree*,
ke.. during the forthcoming aeaaou.

Mr* C. also acts as Pianist, andean be engaged lor private
Cotillion Partie*. Fnither particular* on application to

MRS NEWTON, Teacher of the Piai.o Forte
nTlm'r mid Singing, 4'U)ii Urand street.

CAFE TORT0N1.
n^HE PHOPRETORS have great pleasure in announcing
J. that to their already e*fenaive plaee. they have added sit
n»w Saloon*, designed for the acc> nimodation of private par-
(ifi. with a private rntJM'"*, til door onlh* tight, No. JO

jtreel. I'Iim Cafe Tor*>ni i» «<tii40« on ih» tiu.ner of
Sfn'Jwav nM lw*ir

LATEST INTELLIGENCE BY THE MAILS.

Washington.
[Corre*i<ondencn of tbe New York HeiaM

Wasiumiton, Nov 18, lb45. {
4^ o'clock, P. M. J

JrrimU-MJan ml / v_ ,\ew»-ntoi .1 v urul iMttr-
wntert tf hu Sto< k-Jobbing Orgam.Clique».
Their Real Nature.Order and Harmony of the
Democratic Party.A Word about your Locot in
JVew York.
Senator Allen and Felix Grundy McConnell are

on the ground, and Mr. King, from Georgia. Sena¬
tor Dix, of New York, is quietly settled in a pleasant
house on C street, and is living like a philosopher,
lie had nothing to do with "Sandy IIill preaching"
.never had a trick about him.and yet he is one of
the strong men of New York, and will occupy an

honorable standing in the Senate. He is, withal,
not only a man to be relied on lor judgment, for in¬
tegrity, for ability, and a wide and profound know
ledge of parties and of men, but he is a scholar and
a man of taste. He has bis saloons filled with
beautiful pictures, collected abroad during hi*
recent tour in Europe, and his residence on
the shores of the Mediterranean. He is a
man of great blandnesw of manner and fa¬
miliarity and social feeiing The more tucli
men we have the better. On Saturday a diplomaticdinner comes off at the President's. This is all the
scandal 1 have for you to-day. Now, my good capi-taint, I want to give you a hint about letter writers.
Do for decency's sake see that the letter writers at
Washington take better care of what they say. Of
course you cannot expect they won't occasionallylie, j>articularly those who correspond for the stock¬
jobbing organs.but let them know that tbe public
will nardon a lie quicker than a blunder-that the
world acts on the maxim of Talleyrand, that any
thing may be pardoned in a man except a blunder.
All summer long the Washington letter writers have
been croaking about cliques and i>lots, and. min»*s,
and explosions, and an honest-minded man who rehd
the Wall street papers, supjtosed that there was to be
a crusade proclaimed against the new President by
his old friends, and that the democratic party was
going to pieces. Now, give me your ear a few mi¬
nutes, M. le Capitainc; while 1 tell you the truth, for
what I say you will find to be true in less than three
weeks.
Most of the clique war bus been got up by tii .

whigs.the rest by a few disappointed men who
expected, because they had made some noise during
the election, that therefore Mr. Polk was bonnd to
make heroes of ail of them. Mr. Calhoun has not
gained in this at all. He would no doubt have been
glad to have rempmed in his office as Secretary
of State, but his iriends have suid a good deal more
about his being " turned out" than he will ever
thank them for. They have carried the joke too
far, and he saw it was tune tor him to correct the
mistaken impressions they had scattered abroad so

industriously. Therefore, an intimation has coine
from a quarter tha' cannot be doubted, to the effect
that he is still determined as he was in the cam-
l>aign, to support Mr. Polk in all his gr at mea¬
sures. Mr. Calhoun, rely upon it. will mike
no opposition to the President; he will he one of his
boldest and warmest supporters. From Mr. Ben¬
ton nothing twaully is looked for. He did not
write those articles on Oregon, nor has he written a
line for the Union.so I am inlormed in all quar¬
ters. Iiut he is warm and enthusiastic for Oregon,
lor Texas, for Democracy, and will be bold and un¬
flinching in his support of Mr. Polk. A good deal
that has been said about mutual jealousies and bick¬
erings between Mr. Buchanan and Mr. Dallas is
false.the rest is mere conjecture. There is quite
enough harmony there for all practical purposes.
The fact is, all great men in this country and every
other are jealous of each other whenever they may
become rivals.witness Clay and Webster. Clay
always knew he was more available than Daniel,
but he also knew that Daniel stood in his way, and
he hated him just as much as was necessary. But
whatever may be the feelings of Mr. Dallas, I am
perfectly sure that the Secretary of State knows
his own strength about five and twenty times
too well to feel jealous of the Vice President.
If the question of the next candidate lor the presi¬
dency was to be settled between these two men, it
would be disposed ot pretty quick. Why, Mr Bu¬
chanan could to-day command five votes in Penn¬
sylvania to Mr. Dallas' one. Mr. Dallas has no more
idea of being President ihan Horace Greeley has.
probably not half as much; lor Horace, what with
his Fourrierism and anti-rentism, and abolitionism,
and mormonism and brand bread, would calculate
uiKm a pretty vigorous campaign, and most likely
expects to be put tip. It is known that Mr. Clay had
calculated on making him one of his confidedtial
advisers No.the letter writers were at fault about
" the fight in Pennsylvania." Now, the printing
question is being laid on the shelf, (for Mr Ritchie
is nearly uure ot it,) the only quarter from which
any swetul is expectrd, is from a small rtiqur
in the city of New York, who are rrprewnted
by the " Newt" They held bacft from *u|»-
portiag Mr. Polk's administration jur* lone
enough to dissatisfy the real democracy, and
the result of it has been that " 7V » has
just quietly stepped into their shoe.'* Mi . .lli-
van was a little too long headed that time H«>
knew a little too much. Instead o. intimidatingMr. Polk, he at lasteot frightened himself, *rd
came to terms. While he was expecting «'».n"
overtures from Washington, the "Daily Globe "

started up under his nose, and. like Jona s goard,
it gTew up in a single night. And he was at last
obliged to go back," like Henry the 2d. to the Vati¬
can, and bee pardon ot hisbc>liness. This has been,
«nd this will be, the fate of every democrat that
kicks in the harness, against young Hickory. Theyintrigue themselves to death. Polk keeps still,
and lets his digestion go on.and after fretting and
fuming to no purpose, they get sick of it, and give
it up as a bad job, and return to their allegiance .
"Will you letme goto England, Mr. Polk, as bearer
of despatches!" says Mr. O'Sullivan. "Oh, with
all my heart," says Mr. Polk.and off he goes.glad
of a chance to sneak, while tha News comes back
to its duty. This is the end of the cliques. I shall
hereafter say nothing about them.for they are not
worth mentioning- Mr. Polk is as firmly seated as
any man need be.all I fear is, that he will have so

strong, so well drilled, so overwhelming a majority
in the next Congress, that the party will really
sneeze the last fragment of the poor whigs to deatfi
.poor fellows, they are like the remains of Bona¬
parte's old guard, gathered in silence and sa ness
around his ashes, at the Hotel des Involutes.

MACHlAVKLr

Washington, Nov. 18,1846.
lite Oregon Question.Another IVar Riant.The
Organ.The Adminittration.Mr. Calhoun.Hit
Opposition Established, and the Ojrposition of the
South, in the Senate, to the Alternative of IVar.A
Plain Statement of Die Case.
The Union, of last night, again approximates the

western idea of the actioq of the government in the
settlement of the Oregon dispute. From an argu¬
mentative and temperately written leader of several
columns, we deduce the following conclusions:.
Thai the President will assume the title to the whole
of Oregon up to 54 deg. 10 min..that he will urge
the extension of our territorial laws over said terri¬
tory, after the expiration of the twelve months' no¬

tice required to the abrogation of the compact of
joint occupancy.that he will, in the meantime,
urge upon Congress a military road, military jiosts,
ana a mail line, for the protection of emigrants on

the route to Oregon, for the accommodation of the
settlers, and tor intercommunication with our shijm
at the mouth oi the Columbia. There is yet a ques¬
tion to be settled in this business, not conclusively
foreshadowed by the organ. Will the President re¬

commend the foreclosure of all negotiations to a

compromise 1 Will he urge the unconditional abro-
ation ofjoint occupancy, with a view to the uncou-

itional extension of our laws over Oregon up to 5-1

deg 10 min ! It is clearly understood that Mr.
Buchanan and Mr. Pakenham have suspended all
consultations on the subject.that Mr. McLane has
nothing to do with it; that he has been so entirely
stripped of all authority in the matter as to make
him feel apprehensive that the Rritiah Cabinet may
distrust the faith of the administration in the Minin-
ter of its own deliberate appointment

Well, then, what is ihe signification of this war¬

like attitude of the Union ol last evening's issu» ?
It is quite likely that the Executive will go the whole
figure ; but it would not be so likely were it not for
the certainty of the war movement for Oregon, upon
the issue of " the whole of Oregon or none, and now

or never," being arrested in the Senate, without
question. The President may recommend the
"compromise at the cannon's mouth," the Hoimo
may approve it, but the Senate will not endorse it.

South Carolina is resolved against it. Georgia will
co-operate with her, and the bill is defeated.
The Union, however, will have gained the great

desideratum.the suffrages of tae Oregon men of
the West for the printing, by the bold organic and
oracular stand which it has assumed on the Oregon
3nest ion, to which we have no objection The
ecisive " No!" of three men in the Setaale will nav

the world from hostilities, whatever may be th-
action of the eo-0|>erate branch in favor of war to

the knife.war into Africa.war upon an unlimited
scale and for an indefinite duration.
Ah wp have repeatedly unred* during thf rum-

mer, the President, by his inaugural, stands inrxo-

r.ibly committed to the western issue of war or

every inch of Oregon. The "unquestionable title"
admits of no backing out. He has to stand, and
should Htand his ground. But the concurrent action

of Congreu not required to sustain In* cm^uf'n

cy, nor will it be juve'i I'.ie Him**? imy uuacut


